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v ..i.ul Bluffs Lumber Co. fool

The CV ntll UluJTs Mnennrrehor will plve-
a ball this cv tiling at the Masonictemple. .

A Khrcnsttln anpmino > e of the Union
Pacific at tV transfer , had an overcoat
strlen from h 'ii Saturday

Mrs H J Chambers will Riven card party
ton Lrron afternoon at her home on First
aven ..e in lion ir of Valentine day

G N '1 aivci.Kin , who wasarrested Satur-
dnj

-

niKht on the supposition that he was in-

sane
¬

, proved to have cntliely recovered his
senses icstcrdaj. ,

Ami tit jfofthe uniformed nink Knlsrht-
sofl'jth'as will be held tomorrow evening
for tru n rpisc of electing officers and trans-
in

-

tine otl.t r business of Importance
The l'atr itii Order of Sons of Arat-rU-a

aid the J n.orOrder of United Amrican
Mechanics attended service at theTrinilj
Methodist i hurt It last evening niul listened
t .1 si nrr a tn tlie subject of patriotism b-

Kcv
>

II II H.irton
The case f . ( Cmnsland acalntt the

On ib.i i t'c aui il Hluffs Hm.wn.and Bridge
c :t pan > w in jru to the * upretne court for . .-

1tr a ! U c stif U r comiion ) having tiled a bill
of t vii tuin to the judgment which was
rcr. it red .pin t it In the suH'rlor| court

A - , t , rx nveiition will t c held next
Th rs l iv rvcr.ln ,; at the Broadwaj Meth-
ndlitihanh

-

Ainone the -poakers on the
pn r.itt are Kev II P.Dudley. Kev H. It-

B..rtrn ltpC Brewer , Mrs .1 II-

Art- * _r MUs Mnr. .Sims , Mrs James Me-
Cab an I 'tin rs-

A vv tiolc triln londeil with Hour was an-
Inttrcstlnp sipht M the local depot of the
Hock Is'anrt rai'wav bat ird.i.v cvenine It
was piilv di i cr iti-cl J A. Ho.T Infonncd ai-
inauj of his fiirn ! as he could llnd of the
fac t that it wouid be there , and a larce num-
ber

¬

of them paid a visit to the depot to take
a IIVK 'Jin train was on Its wav to Omaha ,

ryrho poll e $ esf onlay unearthed a lot of
brass enziw fixtures which are thought to
hive u * en stolen Ani one who has lost
anj thinj; of the kind may IHS able to pet-
s me in'am atiun b> calling at headquarters
llu' , are supposwl to hav e come from some
engines in the Hock Island > ards , about
tvvcntj engines having been operated upon
bj thieves within the past ilaj or two

The tire department was called out at S-

o'dnck last evening ban alann from the
Pacific bou e yome rats had built a nest of
waste inside the wall on the setoml tloor and
'he nest In some waj became ignited Before
the firemen arrived some one with presence
of mind poured a pill of water on the fire
and the pro i ec t of the Pacific house coin ?
up In a beautiful red blaze was knocked out-

.Thu
.

Treubund pave its annual ball Satur-
daj

-

night at Masonic temple. A large num-
ber

¬

of German ' itizt ns were present and the
evening was sptnt in danciuL' . drinkinc bct.r-
nnd enjovlnEr the occasion in the regular
German waj Theonlj unpleasant feature
was the fact that half a dozen jounc bloods
tried to raise a row. but thei wereunceieino-
niouslj

-
vvafted out of the door on the boot-

toe of tin officer after which jo > was uncon-
fined The menu included twentjeizht-
ll egs of beer and the la< of the guests left
the hall at C JOe clock in-

i SIM.IIU IAK nv-
At the lluitiin More. Council IllutV-i , I.i.

MONDAY.-
Gent

.
- ' nil wo l red ihli-ti that sold for

Sl.i'i , for Mi ruin } Tl'e.' Gentb' thrce-
quiirtt

-

r wool that old for ''Jl.OO. Monday
b'V. GontV white merino ihii'ts and
ill an or.- , that bold foroO1 , ftir Monday %'tc-

.Indies'
.

all wool and imnt > , former
price , fl.Ol ) , for Monday Wo. Ladiej'-
ull wool pray vest-* and pants , former

"Ttrfcp ? l.li." P for Monday G'.IC. LatlieV 50e
merino veils and pant.- , for Monday 3.5-

o.Ladie
.

' lieavy ribbed vests and pants ,

former price " < ) . for Monday IW-
c.Children's

.

in lots marked about one-
half former price for Mondav.

BOSTON SfORE.
Council Bluffs , la.

FOR SAI.K State bank stock.
Submit cash otter. E. II. Sheafe..-

ll.

.

. . I'.Ht.Hilt.ll'lll.
3 W. Palmer Is Isitlng relatives at Great

Bend , Kan.-

Hcv
.

H P DuUlej spent Sunday In Shen-
r.ndoah

-

, asblsting in a missionary service.-
J.

.

. A. Murphy , who has been severely III ,

was upon the streets jesterday for the first
time since December 'M.

Mrs 7 T Armstrong Is the fjuest of Mrs
I* Tullei ' . bhe Is the wlfo of a former
pastor of the Broadway Methodist church.-

Mr
.

and Mrs D J Hockwell have an-
nounced the tnirapcnient of their daughter ,

Miss AiiBc'ine , to Mr. Frank tlrinsnaid ol
Topeka , ICan-

.hl'KCIAl

.

* COAT SALE MOXOAY-

.At

.

the Ito ton store from 3 to 0 p. in-

.AT

.

HALF FORMCR PRICE.
Every garment at just half the former

price. .Now is the time to buy a good
cial for very little money. We want
the room for our pring garments and
room wo mrtst have , if the piico will
help u out any , which it certainly will-
.At

.

leait it hus'mucr failed yet in out
experience.

*3.00 coat- , for '?2. .">0-

.S7.oO
.

coat-5 for 3375.
?10.00 ccats for i5CO.
812.0 coato for JO.0 ') .

S15.00ciat for7.r 0.
17.50 coats for SS75.
20.00 coutte for * 10.00-

.i".00
.

$ couth for 12oO.
This includes infants' , misses' , ladies

and children's frarraenfs. They all s-hari
the same fate. What is our lo-s i' voui-
gain. . BOSTON STORE"

Council Bluffs. la.

Finest Aricto cabinet photos. 2 JKJ-

Idoz. . Ashton's studio , 18 N. Main street

runrrnl of .Iiilin W. lltlril.-
Tlio

.
funeral of the late John ilaln

took place j csterdaj afternoon at the Broad-
way Methodist church The auditoHun
was filled with the friends of the deceased
and the exercises in his memorj were ver ;

Impressive. Hev II H. Barton. Hev T F-

Thickstun and Hev C.V Brewer tooK part
nio Veteran firemen , with whom the de-
ceased was numbered as a member , attende-
In a body , wearii ) ? their full uniforms J-

larpo delovMtlon of the attorneys of thoclt ;

w ere uUo present to do honor to the dead
There were a number of benutlful floral em-
blems , amonc others a pillow and a wreath
Music was furnished by the church choir
Of the eiyht pall bearers , three were se-

lected from the attorneys of the cltj cm
two from the Veteran firemen.

The >-ncw and cold weather does no
diminish the demand for acreage in thi
Klein tiact , 2 } milo? east of the post
cilice ; 300 acres , yet for tale in from on-

to ten acic tracts , suitable for fruit am-
gulden. . Daj & Hess , agents , 3'J Pear
btreet. _

Coal and wood ; best and chenpes
Missouri hard weed in the fitv ; promp-
tlelhory. . II. A. Cox. No. 4 M'ain.

Can not I.lr.-
J

.
E. Hunt , who was mentionetl jesterda

ns ha > ins submitted to an operation for cat
cer , U reported to bo worse , and his phjs-
i Ian eajs ho cannot rtx-over '11:1 * was th
fifth time the o | oration was pvrfonnitl , th
disease repainlnp Its hold after every oren
tlon until now it seems there is no hope

Settle your bill at Davis' , thodruggist
end m o exrenae , a after Kith hist , hill
will bo attorney for eollcctiun.

Another improvement to the populu
Schubert piano. Santcn Music Co.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Meeting for Men Only at tht ObritUati

Ohnreh Yesterday.-

SAMPSOfTS

.

FALL AND ITS LESSONS

Mo r Votinp Mrn of Tuiliy Arr llr rt by-

.Miirnl I'lilllNtliiri. niul tlir llr t-

il of AtalillncTltrlr Wiles
miiliK the (Jiurclie * .

Metlncs are being held every nieht under
the auspices of the Christian church H
was decided to add a little variety bj nold-

nf

-

! a meeting for men onlj at the Masonic
templn josterday afternoon. Tickets of ad-

mission
-

were distributed freely , with the re-

sult
¬

that 300 or more men assembled at the
hall Rev K.V Allen , the new pistor of
the church , preached a sermon on tne sub-

ject of Samp-son's fall into the hands of the
Philllstlne-s ana in It he drew a parallel be-

tween Sampson of the bible narrative and
the thousands of strone and vigorous joune
men w ho arc dnll > falllntr Into the clutches
of the moral Phlllistines who surround
them at every turn the saloon , the Ram-
bling den the brothel and the other tempta-
tions

¬

that as-ull joung men It was ari
earnest and eloquent address and was lis-

tened
¬

to with the elosast attenlion by the
audience

Mr Allen IB a youns man. but h * seems to-

bo thorouif hlj imbued w Ith a love for his
work , and the organization of which he has
assumed the direcllon may be expected soon
to take rank with the older and wealthier
eliurchesof the city Mr BIrdsall , who Is
assisting in the meetines. sanp several solos.-
w

.

hii h were hiehlv enjojed He has been
connected with Mr Mood.v in the gospel
work for a number of > ears , and tmmed-
iatelj

-

after the close of his engagement here
ho will leave for the cast to meet Mr
Moody The chun. h hnpes to retain him for
about a month jet

At the Other Cliiirclir * .

Kov John T C'lonoweth of Chicaco. who
is visiting f i lends in the citj , occupied the
pulpit of Brotidwav Methodist church jes-
terdaj moinliifr He preached a most e-

cellent
-

seimon on the text , "Be still , and
know that I am Ciod "

Hev Mr Dav of Chlcapo preached in the
First C'onjrroiMtional church jcstcnlaj-
moniinir and eveninc He is a jounc man of
marked ability , and the church hopes to
secure him as a suppl.v until the coming of
the new pastor. Hev Dr Askln of Kearnej .

Neb , who will commence his labors the
first Sundii > in April If he accepts the call
extended him. and there seems little doubt
but that he w ill do so-

Hev Mr Babtock. rector of St Paul's , is-

earnestl > appealing to his i>eople to provide
| u ihapel. or irake such changes in the church
' as toenclose some small room which will be-

suitable for the week day gatherings There
is math difficulty and needless expense in
heating the w hole of the church building
for small Catherines dnring the week
Other advantages of some smaller room are
apparent , and It is thought that the im-
provement will so commend itself to his peo-

| pie that the needed moncj for that purpose
w ill be cheerf ally and promptly prov idcd-

ii QKev. J V ' Thompson , the wellknown-
ovaneeltst is assisting Hev J H. Davis in a

' series of meetings at the First Baptist
' church Ho preached jeterda > morning

and evening , and will continue his work dur-
ing

¬

the present week , meetings boinc held
everj evenins ,

HevV h Hooker , presiding elder of this
district , pre.ichtil last evening at the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church.

Constipation clued oj DjWitVa Carly-

BouricUii finds out that Stutsman
Street is all right for the piano busine * : . ,
just look at his- new signs.

Now that diphtheria is prevalent in
Council BlulTs and Omaha every family
should be provided with Dr. Jelferis' in-

fallible
¬

diphtheria preventive and cure.-
It

.

can bo had of Council Bluffs drug-
gists

¬

or at 2-404 C'uming street , Omaha.

More ou the Motor Case.-

CofNCit.
.

. BLUFFS , la , Feb. 12. (To the
Editor of TUB BEE ] Some facts are now-
made ver.v public that Mayor Lawrence and
the cit} council have all along well known.

The course that should be pursued by the
citj council is very clear to people who do
not travel upon motor rallwaj passes

December 20 , Is'Jl the city brought suit
against the motor company claiming more
thaa fa.OOO. Above fMXH ) of this was for ail-
ing

¬

ditches made bj the motor company on
Avenue A. That these holes were dug is de-
nied

¬

b> no one Section 'J of the ordinance
of October 21' . ls>0. conferring the franchise
upon the motor company , obligated the com-
pany

¬

"to raise said streets , whether paved
or not , to as good condition as before the

down of its tracks thereon. ' '
What defense could there be to this ac-

tion1"
¬

the ordinary citizen would Inquire
Again , another portion of the citj's claim

was for paving torn uj| on Broadwaj by the
company , which the city was compelled at
its own expense to replace , the companj re-
fusing

¬

to replace it. Under the ordinance ,
the rallwaj company must restore that
street to as peed condition as before the lay-
lug down of its tracks

What could the motor company saj to that
claim of the eltv '

Saturdaj they tinallj told us the real rea-
son

¬

in an auiwer Hied after all these jears-
Mr George F Wright , the secietarj of the
compauj , vv ho sw ears that he know s all about
the facts , verities the answer of the com-
pany

¬

, declaring that the motor companj
never built anj of these tracks upon which
the motor line operates These lines were
built bj the street railway companj chartered
August 11. IMjs , this pleading sa.vs. At that
time paviug and grading were unknown ID

this citj The ordinance granting its fran-
chise said nothing about paving or grading
The people , twenty-live jears ago , were glaJ-
to get anv kind of a horse car on anj terms

The cit> and citizens of Council Bluff
have been grossly cheated and defrauded
They were deceived into granting a fran-
chise for twenty-five jears, to the motor com
paily on representations that the motor com-
pany would build and operate a railway Hm-

paj ing Its proportionate share of the publk
tax , general and special.

The men who secured that franchise nevei
Intended to pay what thej stipulated to paj
and thej are now executing their intentions_

TAiPUEH.

For warming gueat chambers , ball-
room * , etc. , our gas heaters are jusi
what j on want. Look al them. Clean
convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
tric Light Co.

Stop at the Ogdeii , Council Bluffs , th
boat 12.00 house in Iowa.

Cobs , coal , vvocd , 37 Main.-

Do

.

you smoke ? Hav e vou tried T. D
King & Co.'s Purtugas ? It's a charmer
Just light one-

.Itriubllmn

.

| Lltjr Convention.
The republicans Council Bluffs wll

meet In convention In the south room of thi
county court house on ThurslajFebruarj
' ) . at U o'clock p in , to ulace In noninatioi-
a candidate for aluerman-at-large and a can-
didate for park commissioner to be voted fo-
iat the ensuing election. March C , Ibltt.

The primaries for the selection of dele-
gates to the convention will be held 0-
1Wetluosdaj evening , Februarj 22 , at 7 3-

o'clock at the following places
First Ward-At M. S building am

select six delegates
Second buildings , and selec

nine delegates
Third Ward At Justice Fox's oftice. selec

seven delegates and nominate a caudidat
forward alderman

Fourth Ward Al county courl house
select seven delegates and nominate a caudl
date for ward alderman

Fifth Ward At Urowu's grocorj storJ 01

Sixteenth street between Fifth and Sixtl
avenues , and select nine delegates

Sixth Ward -At Schubert's block. No 232
West Broadwaj1. select four delegates am
nominate a candidate for ward alderman

The delegates elected at these pnm&rle

will also Ixicalled together bs the ihalnrnn-
of the ilU ituf'3'' iTitrltU-e to put , in
nomination twumomtxi-s of the s x l boarJ-

Mim- Helen Mi ri ill hairdri""ln >r and
manicure , Jl x m 112. Mi-rriam block-

."RETRIBUTION.

.

. "

fr ll to He llniitn I'rum the slurjr < > (

1nnrtn.-
Th

.

final sermon In the series of discourses
nt on the subject of retribution was preached

t th* First Conr<< iUlonnI church jester-
day morning bv Hev Dr Durjrea , the pastor ,

whf seltfcted for his theme the parable of
the rich man and I iunis. A large congre-

gation
¬

attended the meeting and with
marked attention listened to the words of
the eminent gentleman.

Parables , he declared , were intended to
illustrate the truth , although thej ml-rht be
pure fiction or thej might be llctlon founded
upon facts. When Jesus came ujwn the
earth he found the people like little children ,

and to teach them he had to do so In a simple
waj' thai they might understand the ideas
of truth.

Upon the subject of monev and wealth , the
spenker said there was too much selrlshness
People were not wlso In the use of their
moncj.andin uianv respects they were line
the foolish child at the fountain with the
seive , w ho dipped the water and then let It
all run through If men puisuecl such a
course , when the end came thej would have
nothing but an emptv seive and a Jojless-
soul. . The gold could not be carried to the
grave , and the owner of It should use it so
that when he pass nlawav his deeds would
remain as a monument of his faithfulness

Not one of the prophets ever attempted to
lift the veil from the future , not one of them
ever attempted to prevent the suffering of a
human soul , but when Jesus came upon the
earth He taught the doctrine of the future.-
He

.

taught as He believed , gathering up and
residing between the lines Prior to that
time there had not been such holiness of
character There had been no rev elation of
heaven , though jHwnle held ceitaia ideas
whloh came down to the times pf tha
Hebrews Even jp to the time of Aristotle
thej thouirht that the earth was tlat and
the wicked went to a place below the eartn
Little bv little the Hebrews gathered the
ideas of tUhteousness and dwelt ujion the
puiiilcntlou from evil , though thej main-
tained

¬

that the Gentiles would be shut out
Hie sentiment had been expressed that to-

do right meant prosperity , but the condition
of Job was a puuler to the followers of that
docttinc An idea had prevailed that sheol-
or hades was sop irated from the abode of
the Just , and that to pass from one place to
the other meant the scaling of the wall , that
the wicked went direct to hades , w litre they
remained until puritied Then the parable
taught that when Dives died he was taken
into Abraham's bosom , and that the rich
man had a funeral Possibly this was so
for tne reason that the poor man did not
have the uionej to paj the funeral expenses
When the rich man saw L-uarus in Abra-
ham's bosom he cried out. asking Laarus to
dip his ringer in water and give it that he
might cool his tongue From this the
divine drew a picture , showing that heaven
was not for the rich alone , but that it might
be shared with the poor.

The desire of most men was to chase the
almiphtj dollar Thej went west for that
especial purpose , and when thej- succeeded
in getting it thej rode in Hne carriages and
lived in tine houses , giving icceptions and
entertaining but main of them were like
the foolNh child with the emptj seive-
.Thej

.

had accumulated wealth , but thej
would be fotinu gome awaj empt.v handed ,

hunting for a friend to help save them , as it
was plain that man could not serve Ciod and
mammon

SOUTH OMAHA AFFAIRS.-

llrutlicis

.

) llatf Mole a Illg It.illro ul-

Intention. .

The Invention bj Messrs C II and W. H-

.Braderiek
.

of an electrical alarm for moving
trains , wherebj- approaching engines cannot
come nearer than A mile of each other or an
open switch without being warned by the
tinging of a gong in the cab , is of more than
ordinary Interest to South Omaha people
from the fact that the inventors have both
been identified with the stock jards ever
since their inceutlon. A description of the
invention was given in THE Bnc of a recent
date-

.ThoBradrick
.

brothers arc both practical
electricians and railroad men C. II Brail-
rick was an operator on the Burlington.
Cedar Hapids i Northern as earljas Is79
and afterward station agent and operator on
the B & M until 1S , when he went to
work lor the Utah ft Northern in Idaho. He
came to Omaha in the fall of IssJ and IOOK a
position as assistant rate clerk in the B &
M. freight oftice , where he remained until
lNs4 , when , on the opening of the jards , he
was api onted! live stock neent at South
Omaha , and remained in that capacitj1 until
Is9l W II Bradnck has the reputation of
being one of tne best operators In the west.-
He

.

was one of the tlrst men at the South
Omaha stock j-ards. having been connected
with them seven years , and Is now clerk and
cashier of the companj He is verj popular ,

everjbodj being his friend and there is per-
haps

¬

not a man of his acquaintance that
does not beartilj congratulate him on his
pro per ts-

.Miss
.

Fannie Xobish of the Cudahj chemi-
cal

¬

and pharmaceutical department has gone
to Ohio on a visit.

Judge Few ler has returned from Auburn
and resumed his duties

Uniled Order of Treubaad. No 53, gave a
mask ball at Blum's hall Saturdav night
Prizes were given for the finest and also the
most comical costumes worn bv ladies and
gentlemen. A large crowd was in attend-
ance

¬

aud many novel costumes appeared
competing for the prizes.-

B
.

D Smith fell at the comer of Twenty-
fourth and M Sundaj morning , injuring him-
self

¬

sevcrelj' Ho was assisted to Scar's
drugstore and from there con vejed to the
residence of his brother , J B Smith , with
w horn he has been staj ing during the w in-

ter.
¬

. Mr Smith , w ho Is a large man , weigh-
ing

¬

2i" pounds , was injured in a railroad
wreck in Illinois list fall , since which time
he has been partiallj' paralj-zed.

What U Nrnleil.-
Osiuu.

.

. Feb U. To the Editor of THE
BEE The letter published In the Sunday
BEE of February 5 , under the heading of
Stand Up for Omaha , " Is one that I think

all citizens of Omaha should read and con-

sider I fullj agree with "F E. H " that
our beautiful and progressive city suffers
more bj the derogatory remarks made about
it bj' its own citizens than it does from any
anu all other sources. There'seems to be a
great lack of confidence in our future , a lack
of push , energy and harmony Every man
In this citj1 has his hands on his own little
Individual piece of rope , and Is pulling with
all the strength he has to get things his way
If he succeeds he is all right : if not , he en-
deavors lo the best of his abilitj to prevent
others from succeeding , and in consequence
Omaha suffers , whereas. If wo would ull pull
together , exhibit a little public spirit , think
and talk well of our citj , we would find that
It would benefit us much individually as-
w ell as at larpv We are too much given te
finding fault with cvcrj project advanced hi
which we have no personal interest either
dlrcctlj or indlrectljWo think the value
of everj other man's real estate altogrthei
too high , even though it inicht be offered foi
sale at a price abqut one-half what vrt
would sell our own propertj adjoining for
It matters uot whether our own property b ;

below grade and the other man s on grade
our property Is alwaj's worth more nuuey-

If an eastern capUalm consults anj of our
prominent citizens concerning the value of ;

certain piece of propertj and our citizen u-

uot even acquired with the localltj , conse-
quentlj'

-

far from being able to quote values
he does not want to acknowledge his lgr.or-
ance in the matter nor lose his rvpuiatiot
for conservatism , so he quotes a price , possi-
blj

-

S.YX ) an acre. for lanJ that Is cheap al
$. >,0t)0 an acre Incase the eastern capltallsl-
decUes to mike the investment our citizen
exclaims with surprise and alarmWhai
will jou ever do with It ? It will beeheapsi
next year than It is now

We want and must have manufacturer :

and Jobbers if we would have a city Th
men now engaged in those lines of buslnov
here say that thej would welcome with opei
arms coaipetitors In their respective lin s
because it will make business. It will creatt-
a market here for buyers who now go else
whore. How are ue to get manufacturer )

and Jobbers' By exhibiting unmlsUkabU
signs of petty Jealous > ' Bj making numer-
ous derogatorj remarks about our citj i Bj
showing increasing taxes without beneficla
results I W e stem to be laboring under Ihi

Idea that Mhroads ran (yoke citl" and we-
v telxmU ai rdiiRl | li.u| i.vls, a and
di mike I ns but n i Mcsurkiugmin
with thi ir f.inulii s m n. t ciHrs when
lan fin lsta t ujp ) n i t Mm ifa Uinrs
and j b ? ers furnish thiloyip'ovnu' tit Thev
also make business f r 'rhl'roads Hiilroads
welt business ami thpj rniiJte h isle to reach
cities whpTv buslntss be found

Ht-liable manafncMim and Jobbers *eek-
inr

-

IHW locations for tbjr businnts or for
the establishment of bramHi houses arc of-
fered substantial diuincial inlucemonts by
most everj citj In th* country Thes" In-

ducements
¬

are rotistac'etljln cutinectlon with
the advantages to b tyxjivd by locution In
each place submit ! Ing the proposition We
think these proprtMthrtS 'are submitted bv
land companies , but we trill lenrn that the
prominent real estate owners , bankers , cap¬

italists and business men generally have or-
ganized

¬

clubs in our rival cities for the sole
purpose of locating reliable manufacturers
and Jobbers , and thej- are getting them
while Omaha with Its superior advantages
In every other respect Is getting left Let
us wake up and raise a fund either by sub-
scription

¬

or voting bonds and secure some of
these enterprises that will make our city
grow. W A-

.LINCOLN'S

.

DRY REVERED

[ > rnnvt r
Into a side room and treated them
to a pitcher of pure , clear water

I.lnroln's A lews of s | . erj .

"He had pronounced views on slaverj- and
once said 'If anv thing is wrong slaverj is
wrong If a house Is divided against itself
it must fall , and either all must be five or
all slaves ' Yet his views brought down on
him the vituperations of the most prominent
men Lincoln , when he was elected , be-
lieved

¬

he was elm-ted to lead the |H ople
They wanted emancipation , but ho took his
time to brim ; it about He w as assailed on
all sides A delegation of Chicago ministers
called on him andsiid that they had been
sent bj ( ! od Almlghtj to have him free the
slaves Lincoln's rsplj was , characteristic.
Well , ' he said. 'If jou hive been sest bj-

Ciod Almlghtj' I can onljsaj he took a-

round about way to inform me. '
"Hu was not an extemporaneous speaker

In his campaign with Douglas he had noth-
ing

¬

to offer acainst his opiwnent's orilliant
oratory save his tel ing lucidit j . The people
understood him , aim in court his plain state-
ments

¬

of fact won his cases An incident
illustrating this occurred one daj when , on
being taken to view the Monitor in thecourse-
of con < trui tton , he was asked what he
thought of it. In the face of adverse ciiti-
cism

-

regaramg the boat , Lincoln s lid !
think something like the fat worn in saw
vv hen she put on her stoc king there s some-
thing

¬

in it ' He used homelj- ex-

presions
-

He punctured all bombast by his
common sense aud foresight-

.Selfreliance
.

, perfect and complete , was
akm to his common sense. When cho >en
president it was thought he would be en-
tirelj

-

at the metvj of his cabinet , but the
influence of the Illinois lawjer was always
felt It has been asserted that Lincoln's
annotations in Seward's letter to England
saved this countrj from war with her and
at a time when the United States was not
in condition to do battle He never had a-

ll olnt defeated in the senate , and he alwajs
kept his part ;, at his back.-

TnillH
.

of thinirter.
' In the great , generous nature of I.incom

there was no trace of such a thing as malice.
lie let no one dictate his policj he had no
intimate friends If anj man had cause to-
s | eak of his familj' . 'Lincoln had , jet he
never spoke a wold. People came to give
him advice and when thej' were throueh he
used to sa > he knew more about what they
had discussed than thev did themselves , but
his remarks weie not prompted bj a spirit
of erotism. Where there was no waj he
made one. An iuci >toit illustrating this
occurred during the Black Hawk campaign
Lincoln , at the head ' 6f his compauj . came
upon a hill w hich seeni * I impossible Turn-
ing

¬

to his companj . he s.lldTnis companj-
is

-

dismissed for two minutes , to form again
on the other side of that pass. ' He over-
came

¬

difficulties in a plain , commonsense-
waj .

With him there was alwajs a ereat c'har-
itv.

-

. He was disposed Jo be lenient. There
was a bond of human sympathj' that linked
him to his fellowman A northerner , whose
southern tendencies and feelings had caused
his anest and a decree of banishment , was
brought to him. in accordance with the sen-
tence

¬

imposed , for designation as to the
point of banishment 'Send him to the eon-
federacj

-

, ' was Lincoln's senteucoand keep
him there. '

"His indiscriminate pardons were the
source of much friction and unpleasant criti-
cism.

¬

. General Butler wrote 'You are break-
ing

¬

down the discipline of the arnij' ' One
daj- the president received a letter from
General Butler urging him against par-
doning

¬

a certain soldier The soldier's
mother was with Lincoln pleading for her
boj'sllfe He studied a moment and look-
Ing

-

up he said 'Butler , or no Butler. I'll pir-
don him ' But he was not a man easily
taken in his sjinpathies. A woman was
pleading for a soldier in whoai she had an
interest , but her eloquence outdid itself He
sent her to Stanton with a note which said
This woman Is smarter than she looks
"Lincoln alwaj's liked Grant 'Grant ,

*

said Lincoln , 'never found fault with me'-
He felt that a great burden had been taken
off his shoulders when he gave Grant com-
mand

¬

of the Army of the Potomac Other
generals Lincoln us"d to ssy , after appoint-
ment

¬

would alwajs want some petty things
and would tell what might have been done
had they been supplied. He waited for
Grant to make similar requisitions , but none
ever came.

Mental recull.irlllvs-
."Abraham

.

Lincoln combined melancholv
and humor There was a certain tin e o {

sadness in his nature. Some pebple think it-

a sin to smile and a bigger one to laugh The
Auslo-Saxon Is bj nature a morose animal.-

Tind
.

Lincoln was like his fellow men He
combined the two. At one time he medi-
tated suicide shortlj after the death of his
first love and It was found necessarjto
take away his pocket-knife before his mar
ri ige-

."His
.

domestic life was not happy He was
frequentlj found at his oftice before G in the
morning. At the noon hour he would slip
quictlj- down and eat a lunch of crackers and
cheese , and the future president used to slip
into his home by a side door at night IB-

tke trips around the circuit the lawjers
would alwajs trjto arrange things so as-

to get home over Sundaj He didn't.-
"His

.
is the most characteristic if not the

greatest figure in American bistorj. If a
painter was asked to paint an Ideil Ameri-
can he would first select a model of grea I

phj steal strength , features somewhat mo-
rose and glooinj . the face of a man anxiou-
for government of anj' kind , the lines ol-

sturdmess. . honor and integrity stamped h-

everj' lineament , brave , with undoubted
courage showing plamlj' , grand in its majes-
tic simplicity , and long before the picture is
finished we should see standin ? out befort-
us the face of Abraham Lincoln.-

IIU
.

Time iVHH stirring.-
Yet.

.

. great as heAvas , the times In which
he lived were greater On one side was ar-
rajed the loj'al abolitionists , who bitterlj
opposed slaverj' . Oil the other was tht
south , proud in the' insolence of continues
success , w luting a. separate government
builded on the rotten corner stone of sliverj-

"Tho pope of Home had sent the confeder-
acj' a letter of svmnvthy Napoleon wantec-
to see the experiment of a free governmeni
for and bj the people fall England favorec
the south Then l od moved The armj
was composed of nivt. recruits aud uutriei-
ceneraU He calle.itt .a woman Hnrrie-
Beecher Stowo wrute Um-le Tom's Cabin. '

an 1 a people w ept w iti the sufferings of thi
aged slave Then HO moved In New Eng-
land , and the pens 6f Whittler and Longfel-
low gave to the world the poems that movei-
It strongly And then , as if moving men 01

the checkerboard ot events God moved tin
rnoodj- , morose man in the president's chair

"All the great leaders are irene Most o
the common men vvho were active In thi
stirring events of those times are la the !

graves. Seek for a vast majority In th
silent tombs , that line the banks of th-
Happahannock But the old ship of slat
goes proudlj on , her hull bearing , it U true
a few Kittle scars , jet a staunch true craft
carrj ing ou to greater giorj a grand natioi
and a free people "

Dr Crane's sermon was listened to wltl
rapt attention , and his allusions to Lincoln'
great charltj- visibly affected not a few
The vast auJIenew jo I IKS 1 at the close i
singing the hjran , "GoJ Bless our Natlv-
L.ind " with spirit and fervor A steel en-

graving of Lincoln reposed in front of th
bible stand in full view of the congregatloi
during the service

ItrmeinlM'rrd In Clllraeo.
CHICAGO , 111 , Feb. 12 The anniversary o

the birth of Abraham Lincoln was generall ;

obsrrm ! todav In mcmorhl raooMnjrs ''n-
Orntr.U Musu ha'liim' nsirr mn'r.tf w ,

h' Id vin l r thi' naspiws uf the I tnm n ub-
.'Iho

.
Mnniuc'te nn I Hamilton labs al lent

their aid an l h M sin tiler metitles c f their
own bosi los

Th exenUos in Central Musk- hall sm-
slsl

: -
d of patriotic mu tj , n prayer by H

Dr K. ( ', Hlrvchand an oration on "Abra
ham Lincoln , the txtftiwit Tj-pe of the Com-
mon P > pl . " bj ! { Dr Carlos Mart vn-

In Culrarjr Methodist Kptaoopnl chun h
the nminlzatlon of the Sons of Veterans
united In the services , which was preccdeM-
bj a short march down tit" street.

Another large meeting will be held at th
Auditorium tomorrow night under the aus-
plcesof the National Union It will bead-
dressed bj Luther LaIIIn Mills.-

n

.

.* > r < .

l. :> e. l ltnln or Snow I'riiinUril for the
statcToil }

Wi niNorov. D C. Feb. 12.- Forecast
for Mondaj For Nebraska , the Dakota
and Iowa- Increasing cloudiness : probablj
local rain or snow during Monday afternoon
ornlsht ; southerlj winds , shifting to west-
erly

¬

; colder bj Tuesday morning.
Local Itcroril-

.Orrtre
.

or TUB WEATHER Brneu * . OMUIA.
Feb 12 'Omaha record of temperature am
rainfall camp ired with correaiKw llnj d ly of
past four j ears-

Maximum temperature. 41 = 4J = 29 = 4"-
Miiilniuiii

=
temperature. . 2O = 16 = 1.2 = 19-

A
=

tonst temperature. 3O = 30 = 'Ji = 34-

I'rvclpltitlop
=

. .00 .00 .IK ) iHi

Statement show Inz the condition of tern
peraturc ,ind precipitation at Omaha for the
daj and since March I , Is'JJ ,

Normal temperature 23 =
Excess for the U-iv " =
l etiolc ncyluce Mnrvh 1 '' 4' -
Normal ( ireflult.itloM "3 liuh-
Dftlrli'iiey foi ttit-day "3 inhP-
enYIeiiC } since Murcu 1 . . . .3 u'J In. tic

Iteiiortt fniui Other I'oliiH ut 8 p. in-

.Iwlow

.

zero.-

GEORQE
.

E. Ht NT , Local Forecast O3icial

OLD NEW WORLD.

Account * of Itelimrknblc Ainrrlr.iti An-
tliinltltH

-

lor The lire.
The article inTiiESisniv BEF. entitleil-

"American Sun hper! ," was from tlic-
jien of Mr Fred Benzinper. a member of-

TUE BFE staff , and is but one of several in
which he will describe the quaint life and
curious antiquities of the southwest

He will tell of the people and customs of-
a Pueblo republic that flourished
for at least IV ) .vears bofun-
the declaration of indenendence , repubii-
vvho e inhabitants are citizens of the L'nit.-cl
States , but neither vote nor pi> taxes v hile-
tbeirold form of government Is continiied i
community who-e-wrJ members live in two
six-storied pyramids of mud , each of vvhuh
" ias neirlj a hundrcil rooms

Another article will mve an aicount of the
?cnltente brothers of Taos. N M . who vv ill
spend Lent scouiymg their naked b.u Us-

ivith whips of cactus and Spiimh bajonet-
eoneludinir with the actual cracltKion of one
of their number on holj Prulaj-

Tun BEE'- contributor has made a studv of
these antiquities for nearl } a dec-ado and
during lib , last visit to New Mexico he spent
some time at Taos. an isolated hamlet tucked

.ij amen ? the mountains , wnereho
lad excellent opportunities for studying the
Pueblo , the Peuitcntc aud the Mexican.

vault ixmj * .

nambler * niul Murprr * lto.it Him Out of-
UN Vlonn } .

GrruniE. Okl , Feb 12 During the past
week the Kiovva and Commanche and
Apache Indians have been receiving a pay-
ment

¬

of .1> ,000 , pasture money , from the
government. The piyment has been made
at Auadarka and a large majority of the
three tribes have be3ii encamped about that
place all week Manj of them suffetcd-
rveatly[ during the extreme cold weather

w htch prevailed An Apache bo.v , aged l(5and-
liis

(

12-jearold sister started to walk hftj
miles to secure their share of the monev ,

and were found frozen to death Gamblers
and vvniskj peddlers have been thick about
the camp , and few of the Indians ictain
their motiej more than a few hours One
Indian woman appeared with a child care-
fully

¬

wrapped up and demanded the p.u-
ment

-

of Its share She would not uncover
its face , because she said the light would
hurt its weak eyes , but after she had se-
cured

¬

the money .some mischievous clerk
pulled aside the shawl and discovered that
the weak visa ed child was a small dog.
carefully wrapped in flannel.-

On

.

the I'.irU HouiMr-
.P

.

IBIS Feb 12 Bus iness on the bourse
during the past week has been restricted
Three per cent rentes have advanced 20
francs Credit Fom-ier 3 francs Rio
Tlutos have dropped * % francs Ihe other
changes arc unimportant

All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.-
It

.
has no equal as a coughc-

ure.Bronchitis
.

"When I was a bovI had a bronchial
trouble of such a persistent and stub-
born

¬

character , that the doctor pro-
nounced

¬

it incurable with ordinary
remedies , but recommended rr.e to trj-
Ayer'a

-

Cherry Pectoral. I d d so , and
one bottle cured me. For the last fifteen
years , I have used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold ,

and I know of numbers of people who
keep it in the house all the time , not
considering it safe to be without it. "
J. C. Woodaou , P M , Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
"For ruoru than twenty-five years , 1

was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with couching so severe at times
SL3 to cause hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequentlj la.ninc three or four hours.
1 was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral
-

, and alter taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured. " - Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kan-

s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe At times I completely
prostrated , and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherr > Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed I could not believe that
the effect would IK o rapid and the
cure o complete. " W. U. Williams ,
Cook City , S Dak-

.I'rrptrtdLyDr

.

J C AvcrJcC I.cw < 11.M M.
bold by all [ ) rucit u 1'rl e 11 , toUI < , ti.
Prompt to act , sure to cure

FAIRBANKS
SANTA CLAUS

SOAP
0WES Its REPUTATION AND

SUCCESS TO ITS OWN
HER1TS.

IT IS PURE , UNADULTERATED.AND FOR

RAPID CLEANSING POWER HAS NOEQUAL.-

IT
.

IS INVALUABLE. IN & LAUNDRY.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

*
CHICAG-

O.CliJ

.

pije Works *
C. A. SCHOEDSACK , Propriet-

or.ing
.

, defining and JZcfin lulling
OF GOODS OF KVERY DESC'KIPTION" .

Omaha odi e , I"j21 Farnnra St. , To ephono Io21. Council IliutTs otllee and wor'
cor Ave. A and -Oth bt. Tele phone 310. Sena for Irculnrs nnd price list.

If so , buy one that cannot be stolen. The
only thicf-p-oof Wat .heo are thuac with

Here's the Idea :
The bow has a groove
on each end. A coller
runs down inside the
pendent ( stem ) and
nts into the grooves ,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendent ,
so that it cannot b-
pulled or twisted off-

.To

.

be sure of getting a. Non-pull-out , see that
the case is stamped w ith thu trademark , i-

It cannot be had with any other kind.-

AaV

.

vour jeweler for pamphlet , or send for
one to the famous Boss Riled Case makers

KeystoneWatch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHI-

AW.

-

;
. . PANELS , M. 0-

Th Good Samaritan. 20 Tftin' Eiperienw-

.BADEK

.

OF DISEASES OF 31 EN' A ]

WOMEN. PKOPKIETOK OV THE
WOBUV8 IIEH1JAI UISPKI5.

OF-

f treat Me following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and tcngt ; D!*.

caKsof the KyecnJ Lar Flu and Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver UompUlut. I.liluejr Complaint ,
Narvous Debility , Mental Dopros-
nlon.

-
. Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness Diabetes Bright > Di-eoso St Vltcs'
KheuAatlim , Paraljrili.blte Swelling ,

Berofuia , Fercr Sorea , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula in ano removed without
the knife or drawine n drop of-

blood. . Woman with h r delicate crjri.ni re-

stored
¬

to health. Drotay cured wi.hout tapping.-
5pei

.

lai attention z vei lo trciitiuent of nil
blooJ ta nts ariilnz by ex.-cv - or vice-
Mirer

-,

a ail ctie.iper than H trip to ilio Mot
J-tirmis t a to ivn forfe t for any failure tj
euro without mercury
Tajw Worms renio7e l in two cr th-vi noura, cr CO-

pay. . Ui norrholJs or Piles cured
THOSE WHO A HE AFKMCTED

Will tare life and hundred * of dollars by calling
on or using

DP. , fi. W. PAHGLE'S HEnBSl REOICIN-

ES.TlioonlyFlijitlclan

.

t ho enn tell what allt-
a person without sitting a quettlnn.

All correspondence itricth conCtlentiaL lledlciffl
teat by xpr a. Acidte aa Idttera to

G. W , PANGLE , M. D.-

55i

.

BROADWAY. Council BlulTs , la.
Send -Ic stamps (or coufluential reoly

the ftoRukcb , liTtr anil ujwrU , ccri r-

tr tttblo.xl. reiAlc md i-Uieli.it.I
the bm rcciiltinc kno n for UlKL >

. . . . . . . . . . and
federal court *. Konrut V*>--s-13 ,
bloc * . Coum.-i ! Hlufl * . Ii-

.OVIDE

.

VIEN ,
Justice of the I'eacu -

413 Ilroadrur , Upstair*
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

( <Aosolaieiyiii8BesiMaleM-

"A

(

Delicious Medicated Con ¬

fection" for the relief cf Coughs , nn
>

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and >

for clearing the voice. Ior sale by 3

all Druggists and Confectioners.
Packed in full two ounce packages , COO

Trice 5 Cents. If you arc unable to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
from your dealer fend us 3 cents in 3
stamps and receive a box by mail.-
Aldde

.
by the manufacturers "of the

celebrated Pomona Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & GO ,

Council Bluffs , la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAH DYE WORKS

Ail Winds ot Dyeing ixntl Cieaninz doac la-
sli hizhe > t style of the art. Tailed and

ilnesi fitbrlcs made to lojk as so-jJ as new-
.Uork

.
promptly done anl clellverel In all

of tlic country fend for price list.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAN , Proprietor.U-
rcutlvrav.

.
. near Northwestern ''a ot,

CCMIICUliiffn. . [ n-

Improv3j SafjlElsvahrj ,

aa

ca

T.'J

'Jo

KIMBALL BROS.U-
MA1IX

.
OFFICE 10H ilOtf.LVS bTUEET?

( or Oth M and 11 Council llluffs.

Special
COUISIl BL'Jr3.-

I

.

I lit V Improred reiHrnce proprrlr forcoih when
the price l < loir enoiuh II Mcdce lOUalnit.

loanv FirmanlcttT propsrtrVl.srilKCTSan'l l'a .* " ' Council
Uloffi

I IIK.NT narit winteil at VV C A boiplltl,
corner Mnih itrect ami Htlli aren le mutt

en 3) a<M Si o : ago. bejllhr ( net
ofeooilctiartcter

uOl > gccoununt. collector anil foi'citor wtota( ' million cm ( urnlih beit of rcerenr i and
ttcui tj. AdJtrn (jc-oije 10, L'rc , C ouncll Ulofft.-

H

.

mtlet from potto mce large bcui
barn anil otbcr IruproTementN apples , tfripe *

i.dims a ( ruin , for le cheap. oreeDinlridf ,
Mcbuttuu .V t o

CI.VbllAI. 40 acre tr > ct > n-ar cltr llnilli tlno
fruit land wtlltelt nurih the luoney Urr a*

McboliooAlo
1 COC11K well improTeU furtn In low. tt 171. ICO
1 acr > ImprurcdlO. ( , iia n and fruit l rm near
i ouncll I.u8| , tu pi nal l W-CCIH f rm near
dlcnwuodl rarmi karilin and fruit Unilt fer-
ial . Juhniton A V n t'atlea-

.j. Damon coi.ntr.Nfb at I&U ) (40-

la- frontier li ;* Improved m acr § In But-
lilu

-

tcuitF. 117 W (loiKl I J tliree mllei ( rum
llounilotoa. trinklln countr " I *W cibtr-
farmi for tale Johniton & Van I'atun ,

IN EXCHANGK-HDB brick Uoui9. Uhl rocn. . .
11 oca from center o ( Council llluOi One ilew-
of citj and Omaba. trad tor Unil cr ivti. Call u


